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BURCH PREPARES 11TIIEY MADE

SMOOTH DEALFOR LAND CASES

BUILDS
--
UP

llll
v; ; A Square Deal -

I assured rou" whan, yon buy Dr. Pferee'i
family medicine (or all the Ingredi-
ents entering Into .them are printed on
the TjoUle-wrappe- ri and their formulas
art attested under oath a being complete
and correct You know just whet you are
paying for and that the Ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
elected from the. moit .valuable native

medicinal roots found growing In our
American fomtriraxtwhlle potent to cur
are perfect harrateAQyen to (ha most
delicate womjMtnildTrrr Not a oot

Dead Financier Discoveredfederal Prosecutor Confers
With Attorney General

.. About Idaho Frauds. r:
.

to 4Iavo Juggled Stor-
age Battery Stock.

n. tirnn'M fG. 0. P. of Multnomah pouii
yiKMpg ana pry (Colttd Press UtMd Wire.)

New Vork, Oct. II. The reputation
unm-imc- s ud mi u;f n
reJinrd eTv ccrl no. Thla erpn
luUrinalo in iulclliai DrODflrtiAB of I La nwn 6f William C. Whitney, deceaaed, has

Buffered greatly by the revelations

ty Lays Foundation of Or-ganizaii-

Which Is" Ex-pect-
ed

to Wieldjome Old-Tim- e

rower.- - yt t ;i

v (Waabrngtoa Bureas f Tb Jovoal) ...
Washington Oct' H,- - Special Assist-

ant Attorney-Gener- al M. O. Buroh ar-

rived here yesterday and held ah all-da- y

conference with Attorney-Oflnera- l, Bona-
parte. He .aid: "It la agreed between
ue that all criminal canes growing out
of the Barfcour Lumber company caaea
In Idaho will be prosecuted vigorously

being a most valuableantlseptlcand an'J-fermen- t,

nutritive and sootalng demu-
lcent.. .'

It is needless for us to purchase
a reputation bydoing cheapwork
We have already gained an envi-
able one by doing only the best
we know how!

Ask anyone about "Perfect"
furnaces and "McPherson" work

the w. g. .Mcpherson co.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers

328 Glisan Street

made In the investigation of the New
York City traction systom, and it waa
further damaaed when Orant B. SchleyOlvcerlne prays an Important part In

excepting that against Horace Hand of
Burlington, Iowa, who ha. convinced
the arovernment by documentary evl- -

vr--. nerce s uoiuen xaeaicai uiscovery in
the cureof Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-turn- , four breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ment! of the stomach, liver and bowels.
. Besides curing nil the above distressing
ailments, tbe'Uolden Medical Discovery

Republlcan politicians who used to denco of hlg innocence, hie case being
lead and direct official, and office, in lSSSSi - wV&eXSS tTSJ

of the firm of Moore & Schley, bankers
and brokera, testified before the public
service committee that a check for
1114,000 which Anthony N. Brady sent

.the firm was applied to Whitney's ac-
count. Whitney being in debt to the
firm for a loan.

It appears that the greater part of
I96S.000 which Whitney paid out of thu
funds of the Metropolitan system for
the paper franchises of the Wall snd
Cortland t street ferries railroad com-
pany, this line never having been con-
structed, was for the benoflt of Whit-
ney himself.

ft came out in Schley's -- testimony
today thst In 1I9 Whitney sold to the
Metropolitan street railway several

is a specino lor an diseases or the mueons
membrane, as catarrh, whether ef fho
nasal pesssircsor of the stomach, bowels'

-- oriuuiu, uutuivnuiu wum; fiea inrougn. une iriaia win no negun
fourth Judicial dlatrlct. and Who hope aa Boon hb possible of ' John , Klncaid,
to do .o ..aln. have hauled out the old 'ohnjj. Well J-- machine slate, dusted off the cobweb. bou. timber company for the recovery
and grime of long disuse, washed It of 17,000 acres valued at 1600,000 will
clean and blank, and are preparing to be prosecuted vigorously "

, The caae involving United State. Die-wri- temany names upon It in June, Rulcg.Mct Attormsy w, be offered to
Vp at the headquarters of the Union the president by the, attorney-gener- al

Republican, club in the Columbia build- - as soon aa the president returns from
Louisiana. It la expected thatIng. M. Q. Cohen, its .ecretary, la a warm
controven,y wlu t ral,.d over Rutek on

blocks of stock of the Electric Storage
Battery company of Philadelphia, ag-
gregating more tlin 12(4.000. He
transferred this to tiie company at 14S
when the market-pric- e wisj between 1S

or pcivie omens, even in Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign rem
dy f. Its nso be persevered In. In Chronic

Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is welL
while taking toe "Golden Medical uis-covsr-

for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleans the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Saga's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
eases.

In courhs end hoarseness aused hv hm.

ouajr uuuami up iu. b.iuwiiip i soore.or charges or improper conduct
that moat carefully constructed organ-- 1 In reference to the Borah case at Boise.. and 1S7. Seven or eight months later

the company bought more than $800,-00- 0

worth of stock In the oren market
on 1 n impreaaion nere is mat tne aepart--

a Mnch 9r XaaaL ment of Justice Is disposed to defend
"TTi.- - Rulck and that represenUtlons willOut In the highwaya byways b. mft(J t0 , vtUt)at by tna op.

"Jimmy" Kertchem is gathering In the position to Rulck In a atrenuoua at- -
at price, averaging around SO. The In
ference drawn from tne testimony anacblal. throat and lung affections, except con-

sumption in Its advanced stages, the "Golden Lawyer Ivlna' remarks was thst Whit
ney unloaded 12(4,000 on the Metropolateaicat viwovery- - is a most emcient remmembers to the club at a coat to the tempt to induce tne, presiaent to remove

Initiate- - of $8 per head. Working him.
closely In harmony varloua city and .Senator Hevburn profeaae. ignorance inMA 10edy. especially In those obstinate, hanf-onun.- at 145 ? ? not.t0 tjlrow. ih ."l?k SUINGwithdrawn and lllflll 10eouf nscauaea ny irritation ana conrettlon of (Y"1

(be bronchial mucous membranes. TbelDIa knarket waa apparently
coverr " Is not so rood for acuta eoiih ri- - 1 the price dropped to 80.

county officials are herding in aa many or an issues in tne kuick case. Hey-o- f
the municipal and county employee aa bum is here to remain until congress

will come into the-fol- d. convenes, preparing the report of the ing rrom suaaen colds, nor must It be exIn the meantime the executive corn-- 1 joint commute or me nous ana senate
block system" I on the revision of federal lawsmittee la perfecting its NEW E0SEBUEG BANK

OPENS IN DECEMBER

pected to cure consumption In lu advanf-t- '
stages no medicine will do that but for a I

the obstinate, rlronlc cougba, which, if nrv
letcd,4if badly treated, lesd np to coniurn-tlon- .

tt " Hlcina that ran -

of organisation and expect, by the1 time
the prlmarle. are on to have the city

FEDERATED COUNCILand the county so solidly bound
er and so adequately covered with mem-
bers of the club that the organisations
ticket will go through the campaign like

GREATJlfllSIS
Mrs. Warner Declares Her
Reputation Was Ruined
by Term in the Asylum.

a ciown tnrougn a noop.
Already those who are back' of the EXPELS ENGINEERS HEWS FORECASTUnion club', activity are beginning to

pick out their candidates for the differ-
ent aounty, and district offices which
are to be chosen In June next. The leg

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Boughtin
(Special DUpatea te Tba JoaraaL)

Roseburg, .Or., Oct. 11. Roseburg Is
to have a ' new national bank, to be
opened December 1, known as the Rose-
burg National. The national bank al-

ready here Is. the First National of
Roseburg.

Tne charter for the new bank waa
granted some time ago by the comp-
troller of the currency. The authorised
capital 1. 160,000. The officers, elected
recently, are as follows: Judge J. W.
Hamilton, president; Napoleon Rice.

islative UCKBl IS Doing BBieciea wiui ea-- 1 n
pecial care, and varloua men are being LrallUre lO CODiply VVltD. lll- - WEEKOF COB

BBBBHMMSWaSBwaM

41 11

Among them I. John Gill, president of structions uiuses mmthe Union Republican club, ana Dr.
(DnIUd Press Leased Wire.)

New York. Oct. If. The suit of Mrs.
Ellen E. Kenyon Warner against Dr.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.Kmmett Drake, one of Ha active mem culty in Labor Circles.bers, and various other men more or J Aa.llrst vice-preside- J. V. Barker, secHeads of Government De Bears theKtevlu. Packer and Dr. Sidney D. Wll-u- s

for $50,000 damages for causing her

AUjctableRprpratlontTAs-- '

tingdieStoraadisutDow3s(f

less well known.
Work for Itrohg Organisation.

It la the purpose Of the-- managers of I The Stationary Engineers' union of partments Will Assemble
at National Capital..tfnifnl: was expelled from memberthe union

tlon a far Signatureall the ahip In the Federated Tradea council

ond A. C. Marsters,
cashier. Other members of the board
of directors are 8. C. Bartrum. C. W.
Parks and I. Abraham. All the mem-
bers of the firm are buxlness men of
this cltv. Prominent stockholders are
D. K. Shambrook and J. U. New land,
both real estate dealers of this city.

The bank will open In the new Mar-
sters building, at Jackaon and Cass

ea 1 machine pledged throughout

to be committed to the Mlddfetown In-

sane asylum three years ago Is on trial
here. The defendants are widely known
as alienists.

When put In the asylum Mrs. Warner
wag receiving about $8,000 a year In
royalties from her schoolbooks. She
was then unuer contract with L. Apple-to- n

& Co. to nrepare for publication a

ramifications of its membership to the last night, because vt its failure to

lronuites DilionTlwrM of
iu?ssariKnu;ontalnsiKtttiTutreets. This Is a fine new brick, now

supportand election or sucn na comply with the Instructions of thefor political office as may be chosen and
indorsed by it. council.

When the club waa organised Just The difficulty arose over a contro- -
prlor to the last municipal campaign one versy between the engineers and the
of the chief and moat mooted provisions Portland Brewing company. The con- -
of the constitution waa that which pro-- troversy, which concerned the nirtnber
vlded that one of tha objects of the of engineer, to be employed at the

series of readers. Several volumes
were published and were very DODUlar.nearlng completion, aod occupies one of 0munifarphine narMiQeraL

the moat prominent corners in tne city.
The building. In addition, will be occu-
pied bv the Jewelry store of W. E.

NOT NARCOTIC.

MicnofdlkssHnfmsmClingcnpeel and a new barbershop to

On her release from the asylum Ap-plet-

& Co. refused to continue the
publication of her books,' as she was re-
puted to be insane, and her standing as
an authority on educational matters was
impaired. She and her brother WalterKenyon, were pioneers In the educational-refo-
rm movement 26 years ago.

be opened on tne case street entrance :Sss
bv A. Ij. Aiaaaix. i ne upper story
will bo fitted up for office use.

(t'oltfd Prtm Leased Wire.)
Washington, b. C, Oct. 1 For the

first time since early summer the week
will see nearly all of the heads of the
federal government In Washington.
President Roosevelt will be back from
his trip in the south and Secretary Root
from his trip to Mexico.

Vice President Fairbanks will fill sev-
eral engagements to speak In the south.
William J. Bryan will begin a stumping
tour of New York state.

Aeronauts representing America, Eng-
land, France and Germany will contest
in the second international balloon race
for the James Gordon Bennett cup,
which will sti&rt from St. Louis Monday.
' KdwSrd H. Harrlman Is to appear be-
fore the federal court In New York Mon-aa- y

to show cause why the petition of

Hosebura a l read nag two ban kb. tne
Douglaa County bank and the First Na-
tional bank.

AMltUti-Jkmfm- d

HirmSerl- -

In

UseUNDESIRABLES ANGER

ner nusoanu, wltn whom she hud dis-
agreements over property, caused her
Incarceration' In the asylum In 1904

OIL DRILL OPENSWOMEN OF PULLMAN

club would be to . cnoose ana indorse orwwory, wm imni me
candidates for primary nomination and for arbitration. The union refused to
subsequent election. The organisation accept the decision of the arbitration
came near splitting over that question, committee and after being warned was
but It waa after much discussion re-- given until last Monday to comply with
talned in the constitution and made One the instructions.
of Its leaning provisions. . Instead of complying the engineers

The boast Is made by managers of the declared a boycott against the brewery,
club that at the last general election the and set to work to curtail the conaump- -
organlsatlon from which the present tion of the plant's product In every
club sprang elected a large majority of way possible. As a result of this the
"its ticket11 It 1. now 'prophesied that union waa expelled from the trade'a
next .June "Will see a oomplete victory council.
for the Unldh club and the candidate. The council will submit the fact. In
Indorsed by It, the case to the national board of the en- -

Club Will aive,
" glfeeers' organisation, confident that it

. t,.rrZ7 will result in orders being Issued to theThe plan now being Is tor Portianj unl0n either to comply withecLt?Jdn0ief.,n"?tl7' e terms of the council or stand sus- -
i?.---

1
11. iiS?Lm?E.1Cr to ?n LSI: ponded from the national association of

Itutinna.v
2Fl!ir2Ll? All It also decided at the meeting

w&.m..1ISatXw la8t nlht to PPdnt committee to co- -

wh. h. i5iSn-h-
iI ?i .hi R operate with thestate and city author--

Thi wnP tin ' 'ties in fighting the efforts of the tele- -
IhBiLS5nd'?f !' "LIk'D: Phone company to declare the initiative

Aperfecl Remedy foTConsfljn-- ;

Hon , Sour Storoatn.lJiarraw
3cGEYSER

Pullman, Wash.. Oct. 1. Sixty
women, residents of Pullman, have ap-

peared before She council in a body and For OverIDAHO WorrusjConvuIsionsJ'fVErisfrthe Interstate commerce commission
should not be granted calling upon him
to anDear before It and answer the nni- -

30-- U

tlons which he had previously declined filed a protest against allowing dla r ness andLossorSEEEP.

locSinsk SijnafBtjofto answer, principally-concernin- the af- - reputable women of the adjoining town
rairs or tne jnicago,ot Alton rauroao. of Moscow. Idaho, to Darade Pullman Water and Sand HurledA conference of general Interest will streets almost dally, as they have for Thirty YearsasaemDie in cnicago l uesaay unaer tne the past two weeks, complaints were at
auspices .or tne national civil reoera- - first made by the ministers or punman NEW YORK.
tlon to discuss the trust problem. to the city marshal and Mayor Lawrence

100 Feet for an Hour-G- reat

Excitement.S?".,"!2L liL'.M1 fi mieri! and MferendVhj uncon.ritutlon.l. The. eighth annual exhibition of the with.no effect. The women ride over
Ed Thayer waa appointed to deliver automobile club of America will open from Tifoscow in outlandish riding suits

Thursday in the Grand Central Palace, and walk the streets. Wednesday nightan addreas on "Asiatic Exclusion" be- -
vi tua v gaiiiBonvu nm w ussjtw aw
stand together in a block behind the
ticket so arranged by the. club.

Report has it that various county of fore the Forum at it. meeting In the NeW York, and continue for one week, a number rode back and forth tnrougn
Muixey puiiaing rnovemoer is. A number of large gatherings ara to the streets In a carriage singing. They (Special DUpatch to Tbe Journal.)ficials are wonting wun tne ciud ana Plan, discussedfr??"""" ofVubo, UmvU Portland be held during the week, among those were unmolested. It was shown in

of most general Interest being the bi- - council that these same women were
enntai session of the Universallst Gen- - arrested and fined at Troy for the sameIt is apparent that the old-tim- e politl- -' At,t?? fl!2lintr.il r!2h J

Payette, Idaho, Oct. 19 The Oregon
Oil and Gas. company, drilling at Well
No. 1, located on the Coughanour tract,
near the Oregon 8hort Line depot at

Exact Copy of Wrapper, nit wmuia Manar, ara nm mi,clan, are working together with as
much harmony as nossible in an effort

eral convention at Philadelphia, the offense.
Lake Mohonk conference of friend, of The move of the women of Pullman is
the Indian and other dependent peoples a result of the active campaign that has

116. ouu a year, ana it is argued that tnis
amount would pay Interest on sufficientto formulate a plan by Which something money to erect a nome zor organised t i .l. vrniinnir M v th ttnnor mi., hern started for the cltv election in Da-- this place, pierced a hard formation

sIssIodI river improvement association cember. Temperance revivals are helngor tne power .wayea ny tne machine in
the olden days of the convention may
be picked up again In eplte of the di

some twelve inches In thickness at i
depth of 726 feet, and penetrated a cavat Mollne, Illinois, the National Hard- - held nightly in a large tent, under the

laoor in tne city.

TOWN TOPICS. war. ...nrlllldli Atlantln CMir mr,A direction Of the W. C. T. U
tne International Leaaue of Press clubs The fight lsbeing made against the lty filled with gas and water, which

shot up past the drill and machineryrhlch thegranting of saloon licenses, itat Birmingham. Alabama. and through the top of the derrick to a

rect primary law.

FRITZ CASE flOT JET present council favors.
neignt or iuu reet or more. The outMajor and Mrs. Joseph Faulkner of

the Salvation Army are reestablishing burst continued for nearly an hour.FOREST OFFICIALS NO CESSATION fdivisional headquarters In this city until it was shut nrr by the accumula
tlon of sand beneath the casing.MEET AT ROSEBURGWashington no longer Is Included in the Great excitement prevails, as theBLUE LEDGE MINEOFF POLICE DOCKET same M vision with Oregon and Idaho. water and sand were hurled Into theso headquarters are removed to their air like a huge geyser. Hundreds of

tlomeDecoratihg
IS sot a difficult matter when rou

use

KOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood

(Special Dlipttch to Til JoaraaL)old nost in Portland from Hnnkane. M.
Jor Faulkner", quarters are In the Wor- - (Special Dbpates to Tbe Journal. V

Grants Pass, Or., Oct. 19. Though
people floctoed to see the aquatic dis-
play and last night remained In throngs
In the public plkces discussing the ra- -

Roseburg, Or., Oct. 19. A convention
of national forest reserve officer, i. InUUHIUUI, A UU 111 ,,,,"

Error of Clerk Made Decision markaDle event.other copper mines and smelters of
northern California have closed down.session In Forest Supervisor Bartrum'.Reliable hot water bag. and fountain

syringps at moderate price, at Berni'a The drill was solidly imbedded in
the well and it was not until late Inofflc..here. there Is no cessation of activity at the

Blue Idge mine in the Upper Apple--arug store iii Washington street the evening that It was extracted.The object 1. to discuss generally theRead Opposite to the
Judge's Decision. v i .v.. ...... i,vr.i.i- n- rate district. Superintendent Saf ford It is predicted by oil experts on the

ground that a good flow of both oilElectropode. are different from any-
thing else for. the relief of rheumatic the betterment of the service. A num- - tates l.hat th company will continue

Work, Floors, Furniture, etc.

THE BIG PAINT STORE
and gas will be found at no great ad- -h rf tha ml., win nrnhnhlv ha to employ as many men as can pe
amonai anpm.changed to comply with the local condi-- g,, mTV S5

trouDies. signed guarantee to refundmoney if not satisfactory with each
package. See Albert Bernl. the drug-- Some little excitement was caused

among the crowd at the well when aKitsi, tea vvuBnincian street.Fred Frits, accused of running a bar
In connection with a concert hall, Is to stranger asserted that the flow wasIn attendance are supervisors' and ul"fti. "I .IfPlSXnt f5-th-

eirspecial repreeentatlvea
T'iii.ra.ns.ir

from
irm

the
I mine,

to.wn wV.a? 1"" .pinSa- - ! --......;.. fake, offering to bet a large sum ofhave another hearing in the .municipal ... nJ?.. T oi,. Aahianri fti.. little importance. All of the mines money, which he held in his hand, that l Mkzm
MiislWIMMMsltilllllWirB,?iaisltllliyitBw Fisher, Thorsen & Co. aRaces at Expo Rink.

Tonlsrht a fast race and an nmntonrcourt next Tuesday morning. , I of the district are active, and develop- -

race Will be riven and aa there ark aThe caae was before Judge Cameron
yesterday. According to the records of

the well could not be lighted, and when
one of the employes at the well at-
tempted to put him out he threatened
to shoot the man if he put his hand
upon him. He was prevailed upon to

O. C, making over 40 in ail - " - "
fTVi4i lm tha ftrafr nt thmmti nnnvAnHnm FRONT AND MORRISOIN STS. fnumwr or expert stealers in tne cityIt promises to be Interesting. In nr- -the court shortly after adjournment the

hearing had bean decided in favor of and it Is the Intention to hold similar "PTT. PS! --"RPFTTSTCfi THder to accommodate the clerk, andShoppers two sessions will be arlvan iuimnHniii annlialtv Th wnrk that Iti. J. V
iv tne aerenaam. v nwriinjr wiuj,
X. the defense, had mad a motion that TALK ABOUT PROSPECTforest supervisors bave done In south-

ern NDresron 1. of great value to thethe case be dismissed.

leave the grounds.

TWO NEW BUSINESS
' BLOCKS FOR EUGENE

and the rink will be open till midnight.

BURGLARY SUSPECT Oregon timber, and besides 1. the meansThis was all due to a mistaice maae
or rowuiij w i.i, mu. ncuon (United Presi Leawd Wlre.lby the clerk or tne oourt, it is saia.

This morning a little word like "not"
changed the situation entirely. In

01 tne state accessioie. xney duuq c ..i. r m c .
tice. and mark out camping places, so e... u..tn. im.. hii . h. THE PEBFECnOW OPwHSKT

' AGAIN ARRESTED
tSpeehtl Dispatch to Toe Journal.) '

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 19. Detectives

stead of "dismissed; demurrer sus-
tained," as appeared on the transcript
yesterday after the Burnelde saloon that the traveler can easily go through mlUed on the senatorial situation when

(Special Dispatch to Tha Jonrnal.)
Eugene. Or., Oct. 19. Among the

new business blocks erected this yearum muuiuuui iu i na leave, ror tne national capital. The
which was tomeeting nave been held

T)AT ypu TVVJI'k'r'ni 1AT today oetween senator Files andiUJJXlXi UN Di JjV X iJ the King county members of the legls
L. C. Hartman, assisted by Constable
Harper and Night Officer Gibbons, re

in Eugene Is one just started by F. L..
Chambers, a banker, on his vacant lot
at the corner of Sixth and Willamette
streets. It will be a two-stor- y brick,
85x80 feet, and will cost $8,000 of

latures of 1903 and 1907
HAS BEEN POSTPONED JMaaSKcaptured Fred Garrett yesterday. Gar- -

Pile, and word has been sent out toreii ib warned py tne authorities ofMarion' county on a charae of hrniHnr those who were notined that no meet The Eagles also announce that theyButton, button, who's got the button? ing is to be held.niiu bluio ax urervaisvpn tne morningof September 17. uwinr to tne non-arriv- ai 01 tne Drass will erect a two-stor- y brick, 40x100
feet, on their lot on Willamette street
near Fifth, to cost about $10,000. A
Joint stock company is being organ

man s name, mis moriun. lucre was
the word "dismissed." and between
"demurrer" and "suutained" a caret has
been inserted and "not" written above.

But Flits ha. not been dismissed.
Judge Cameron explains by saying that
Frank Hennessey, clerk of the court,
simply made a mistake in filling out
the blank sheet of the department

Consequently Frtts is to be In .oourt
next Tuesday morning. Judge Cameron
made a personal Inspection of the sa-
loon and concert hall recently and It Is
said tht from this visit he has handed
down his decision which read one way
on Friday and was altered on Saturday
to mean just the opposite.

A meeting of Taft supporters for

uurreii was taxen up by Marshal Sexyf Buttons ror tne men in Drue or tne rort- -
ton ror vagrancy October 7, and whileat Work on the street cleaning gonad

lanu police xurce Lite aiiziutu lnspeuiiun
which; was to have taken place this ised among the Eagles to finance theThursday eluded the cltv laiTer n4 morning has been postponed one week enterprise.The Inspection will take place at the V,.-- ' M Iinaue . nis escape, tie was arrestedwhile splitting wood on the ranch of Armory.' on the morning of October 28.

At first it was suggested that the SAM ROCK, BUEGLAR,viu onarp on ive Aliie.. ,

Garrett has companion who la un Jcopper, tie up their uniform, with jrope,
hooka and eves, or parte of a ball and

Consumption's
record in New
York City alone:
40,000 suffer

CAUGHT AT ASTORIAder surveillance, suspected of being his
accomplice in the Gervals robbery, but
he is not yet' under .arrest He is aald.

Chain, but eventually Chief Grltsmacher
president of the United States will be decided to await at an nasara. uitii tne

Wisconsin some time this to te at worn on a ranch in Shermanheld in
month.' HOTT CHEMICAL CO Fortland Oir lsrtrlbutow.vl(Special Dlapatcb to The JouraaL)

Astoria. Oct. 19. Patrolman Me.county.
Duttons are aeiiverea.

So the police are waiting.

SECOND GERMAN FIRM
ers; 10,000 deaths
every year 200 A

Twombly arrested a burglar while at-
tempting to enter a residence at Fourth
and Commercial streets early . thl.morning. This is the first capture of will preclude the reopening of .the in- -IS FORCED TO WALL weekly 28 daily Qi a burglar ror over a year. The man auiuuon. r

The; State Savina-- s bank is rated asgave his name as Sam Rock. HeOregOTfjfe (United Press Leased Wire.)

petal 1 Grocer a association are con-pl- r.
Ing to force him out of business, C. H.Strong, a cut-ra- te grocer, asks prose-
cuting Attorney Macintosh to bringproceeding, against member, of bmttassociation, on the ground that theyare engaging In a combination in re-
straint of trade. ; Strong; has beengoods because for hualnaa n..

the largest evlngs bank in Montana.
It --deposit. tf wage earners( to which
It catered, exceeded three millions.

Hamburg. Oct. 19. Luetgens & Ein
claims to nave come rrom Portland.

EXAMINER'S OPINIONstein, an exporting and Importing
house, suspended today as a result of

one every hour, Q
Scott's O

Emulsion V
has cured more X
coughs and colds X

It ha. developed that When Heinse
took control of the bank in 1905 he
owed It $600,000. The control. It isthe xauure oi uaue & uoenie: - OF HEINZE'S BANK

poses he often cuts prices.Idaho Advertises In Texas.
(Special Blapatch to Tbe Journal.)

said,X wa. eecured for $300.ouo.
Chapin, Heinse still

owe. hi. own bank $300,000. The fail-
ure Is one of the largest In the historyBoise. Ida.. Oct. countyTHE POLICYHOLDBRS' COMPANY AJ and prevented more Xhustler, have- arranged a larare exhibit of the state...a . a . u . . . i .

ui uiB unmuwiB ujl urn niiu sunt i

them with John A. Isbell to the state COnSUmptlOll than
fair at Dallaa, Texaa. for exhibition. V CUT RATE GROCER S"PURELY OREGON" BEST FOR AN OREGONIAN

(Stecial Dlapateh to The Journal.)
Butte, Mont., Oct. 19 8 tat e Bank

Examiner Timothy E. Collins of Hel-
ena,- has taken charge of the affair, of
Heinse'a State Savings bank, which
closed Its door. Thursday. Examiner
Collin, announce, he will report on thebank', condition In about ten- day, j

Despite the opttmlstlo utterance, of
General Manager E. P. Chapin, that the
bank 1. in position to resume - when
the financial atmosnhere ' shall ' han

, . Journal for Idaho Rflx talts.
iS-iSpecla- DUpatch to the Journal.)

' Boise, ?da Oct. 19 Mrs. Ada Mer.
ritt of Salmon City, formerly editor r,f
the Salmon City llecordr, ban rtnr f ! t
to establish a' paper to tie ih
der.the auspices of the l .fxlisfi .m
assembly at either 'Cs.Uwi.il or if-,- : t.
Mrs. Merritt la one ef ' ' vt'ers in the nlat nnd u V"1' f
per of the Itet a Stale k

me collection consist, or grains, --fw cuiy vuier prcpaTeVgrasses, fruits and garden products and V ' f ,
Includes many of the choicest specimens --fV UOIl LQ UlO WOrlCL
shown at the Canyon county fair. ?The ... ..

' '
HOME OFTICE COS. SIXTH AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND Charges conspiilicy

. ,v s .:;t""":n,.? V; ,'
(Special IMspatet- - w) Tbe JoeraaLl '

Seattle, ' ' Oct. that the
elaWiei We.Bft4tl.00.Texaa fair will continue two weeks, andI SAMUEL 4 - CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,A.'I MILLS,'

' :; President inartorough tbe Canyon count prod cleared, there Is a well defined feelingGenera Manager. - Assistant Manager. Wholesale Grocers' aasoclaUon and theuw m mM ue juemse iinance.

3. t

V


